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ALBUMS, for sale tPHOTOGRAPHIC Clearfield, Pa.

ESTRAY. Came tresspassing on the premi-
ses of the subscriber, near J. Patchin's in

Barnside township, about the 1st of April last a
Brindle Cow with-- left horn knocked off, and four
or fire years old. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away or she will be sold as the law directs.

Aug 26. 1663.-p- . . DANIEL BUCKLEY.

TOTIIE PUBLIC A. H. Pierce & Brother
inform the public that they

continue to carry on the Lumbering and Milling
business at the old stand in Chest township where
they keep on hand and for sale all kinds of grain
and feed at market prices, and will pay the cash
for all grain delivered at the Mill. 'They also
deal in Saw! lumber and square timber.

Sept. 2, lSC3.-p- d.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTOR'S Estate of Joseph H. Core, late
of Guelich township, Clearfield county, Penn'a,
deceased, having been granted to the undersign-
ed; all persons indebted to aaid estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claim! against tbe facie will present them
duly authenticated for settlement

GEO. V M CULLY,
Sept. 2, 18C3.-p- Executor.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Lettersil of Administration on the estate of Geo. II.
Mullin. late of Lawrence to w'p, Clearfield county,
Penn'a, dee'd. having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are

to make immediate payment; and those
having claims agtrinst the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

CECELIA Ml'LLIN,
Sep. 2. 1381. LEWIS C. CARDON. Adm'rs.

SAVE MONEY
CARPCTINOS

BY BUYIN.G YOUR
At the "New Second Street Carpet Store," No. 37

' above Chestnut. Philadelphia.
I am offering at Wholesale and retail, at the

lowest Prices for Cash, a largo stock of Imported
and American Carpetings of every grade, newest
styles and the beat known makes.

Also. Floor Oil Cloths. Canton and Cocoa M;it-tings'a-

Window Shades in great variety I so-
licit an examination of my stock and prices.

J. T. DELACROIX,
37 South Second street, above Chestnut, Phil'a..

PROPOSALS. Proposals will be received by
of Clearfield county until

Thursday the 1st day of October next, for build-
ing a covered bridge across the Susquehanna riv-
er, at the place known as MjMurray and Irwin's
Mill, in Burnside township said Bridge to be

103 feet long, 16 felt wide, and to be covered
with good joint shingles, plunked with 2i inch
plank. Theahutments to be of stone 12 feet above
low water mark. Ac.

Plan and specifications cm be setn at any time
by calling at the Commissioners office. Bv order
of the Board. VM S. BKADLEW

Sept.". HS3 Clerk.

QJTfm REWAKIl ! The Commissioners ofptJJJ Clearfield county. Pennsylvania, offer
the cbove Keward. for the arrest and conviction
cf James Curley. the supposed murderer of Hart-
ley Eaan. of Karthaus township, who was found
dead on the evening of the 1st day of August, in
me j'uui it niju-rn- v io saia lownsnip; or t .;.'. will
be paid for the arrest and delivery of the said
James Curley, in the Jail of Clearfield county.

The said Curley. is about 5 feet 11 inches in
height, of erect figure, light complexion, blue
eyes, roman nose, sandy whiskers, and light hair.

. a scar on the lower lip caused by a piece having
been bitten out in a fight. S. C. THOMPSON,

JACOB KCNTZ,
T. DOUGHERTY.

Vm'rs Office. Clearfield. Pa.. Aug. 29. 1853.

RELIEF NOTICE. The Board of Relief
county of Clearfield, will meet at the

Commissioners' office in Clearfield, on Wednes-
day and Thursday, the 23th and 2th days of
Sept., A D. o3.

The Board of Relief have directed that the wife
of the soldier must appear before the board, and
produce her sworn statement, detailing mime of
soldier, regiment and company, and when enlis-
ted ; the number of children, with age and sex of
each ; the township in which they resided at the
time ot enlistment, and their present residence ;

and that she is without the means of support for
herself and children who are dependent upon her.

Two witnesses ;f credibility from the township
n winch she resides, must also be producod.n hose

certificate (sworn to before tho Board of Relief)
must set forth that the applicant is the person she
represents herself to be, that the statement of the
number and nzo of her family is true, that she is
in destitute circumstances and her family in ac-

tual want, and that all the facts set forth in her
application are correct and true.

Forms containing these requisitions can be ob-

tained at the Office of the Board of Relief, when
a plication is made and the witnesses appear.

N. U. Illness of the applicant, properly proven,
will excuse personal attendance

Svpt. 9. 136:1. XV M. S BRADLEY. Clerk.

T K A C 1 1 K US' INSTIT LITE.
TI1HE TEACHERS of Clearfield county arc

JL respe-i'full- requested to meet at the Town
Hall, in Clearfield, on Monday the 5th day of
October next, at 10 o'clock, a.m., for the pur-p- i

'Se of orgaoiiing a Teachers" Instit to to con-
tinue in icssiuti ono week. Tho object of this
meeting 13, for the attainment of greater proficien-
cy in tho different branches of study; in tho art
of teaching, and for the discussion cf such topics
as rotate, to the advancement and interest of the
common fchooV

Teachers are requested to preparo essays, or
short addresses on practical subjects eonnocted
with the theory and art of teaching, so that the
rxercises may be as interesting and attractive as
possible

It is earne-t!- y hoped that all teachers who wish
to qualify themselves more thoroughly, and who
desiie to keep up with their profession will avail
hemso' ves of the advantages which this Institnto

will afford. Other citizens ladies as well as gen-
tlemen, are invited to attend nil the exersises of
the meeting. Lectures on educational subjects
way be expected at the eveniug sessions An ex-
amination will bo held a the close of the Insti-
tute, and permanent certificates will be granted
to deserving candidates. C- - B. SANDFOKD.

Angust 12th. 1M53 County Sup't.

MERRELL& BIGLER,
Have just opened a large and splendid assort-

ment of
N K v a OODS

et their old Stand in Clcaiffeld. Penn'a.
Ibey have the beat assortment of Hard ware that

has ever been brought to thin county, which they
will sell at tho most reasonable prices, among
which will be iound a splendid lot of cuttlory, to
which they invite the special attention of. the
public.

On hand an of heavy silver-plate- d

Fork. Spoons, and Butter knives, of the boat
manufacture.

A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other
fire-arm- s. Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; all of which will be sold at reasona-
ble price.

They contictie to manufacture all kinds of tin-
ware, brass kettles, titove pipe. etc.. which eannot
be surpassed in this section of tho state.

They a'so have on hand Pittsburg Plows,
which are steel centre lever plows. Also.

Plow castings, and olhcr agricultural implements.
Cook stoves, and Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-

eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices

Coal oil. Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a goneral assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the public can
b found in their establishment, and at prices that
cannot be heat.

Now is the time to purchase, if yon desire any-
thing in tboir line of business. Give them a call
and examine their stock, and they feel assured
that yoa can be accommodated.

' Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to the
very best advantage.

Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old cast
ing will he taken in exchange for goods.

ly 13, MERRELT. A BIGLER.

D K. S W EE T'S
INFALLIBLE

THE GREAT REMEDY

fbr Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago,
Stiff Keck ' and Joints, Sprains, Bruises,

Cuts and Wounds, Pilts, Ilc&d-Jlch- e,

and all Rheumatic and Wervou
Disorders,

For all of which it is. a speedy and cer-

tain remedy, and never fails. This Liniment
is prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen
Sweet, of Connecticut, the famous bone set-
ter, and has been used in his practice for
more than Twenty years with the most aston-

ishing effect.

As an Alleviator of Pain, it is un-

rivalled by any preparation before the public,
of which the most skeptical may bo convinc-
ed by a single trial.

This Liniment- will cure rapidly and
radically, Rheumatic Disorders of every kind,
and in thousands of cases where it has beeu
used it has never been known to fail.

For Xeuralgia, it will afford immediate re-

lief in every case, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of Headache
in three minutes and is warranted to do it.

Toothache, also, will it cure instantly.

For Xerrons Debility and General Lassitude,
arising from imprudence or excess, this Lini
ment is a most happy and unfailing remedy.
Acting directly upon the nervous tissues, it
strengthens and revivifies the system, and re-
stores it to elasticity and vigor.

For Piles As an external remedy, we cl-ii-

that it is the best known, and we challenge
the world to produce an equal. Every victim
to this distressing complaint should give it a
trial, for it will not fail to atlord immediate
relief, and in a majority of cases it will effect
a radical cure.

Quimy'ajid Sore Throat are sometimes ex-
tremely malignant and dangerous, but a timely
application of this liniment will not fail to cure

Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and
enlargement of the joints is liabln to occut if
neglected. The worst case may be conquered
by this Liniment in two or three days.

Bruises. Cuts, Wounds, Sores. Ulcers, Burns
and Scalds, yield readily to tint wonderful
healing properties of Dr. Sweet's Infallible
Liniment, when used according to directions.
Also, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, aud Insect
Hires and stings.

I) It. STEPHEN SWEET,
of Connecticut, tho Great Natural Bone Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, is known
all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, is the
author ot "Dr. Sweets infallible Liniment."

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism afid never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Burns
and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment is the best
known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment affords im-
mediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to
cure. .

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Tooth-ac- e

in one minute.
I)r Sweet's Infallible Liniment cures Cuts

and Wounds immediately and leaves no scar.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment is the best
remedy lor sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment has Reen
nsed by more than a million of people, and alt
praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment taken inter-
nally cures Cho!ic,Cholers Morbus and Cholera

A Friend in Need Try it.
Dr. Sweet's infallible Liniment, as an ex

ternal remedy, is without a rival, and will al
leviate pain more speedily than any other pre
paration, r or all Rheumatic and Nervous Dis
orders it is truly infallible, and as a curative
for Sores, Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, &c, its
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening
properties, excite the just wonder anil aston
ishiuent of all who have ever given it a trial
Over one thousand certificates of remarkable
cures performed by it within the last two
years, attest the fact.

To Horse Owners.- -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment fur Hordes
is unrivalled by any, aud in all cases ot Lame
ness, arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrench
incr, its effect is magical and certain. Harness
or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mangee. &c, it
will also cure speedily. Spavin and Ringbone
may be easily prevented and cured in their
incipient stages, but confirmed cases are be
yond the possibility of a radical cure. No
case of the kind, howevet, is so desperate or
hopeless but ij may be al lev Fated by this Lin-roen- t,

and its faithful application will always
remove the Lameness, and enable the horse
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Hore Owner
Should have this remedy at band, for its time-
ly use at the first appearance of Lameness
will effectually prevent those formidable dis-
eases, to which all horses are liable, and
which render so raauy otherwise valuable hor-
ses nearlv worthless.

I K . SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

IS THE

SOLDIERS' F II I E N O,
And thousands have found it

TRULY A FRIEND IN NEED. .

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe the Signature

aud Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every
label, and also 'Stephen Sweet's Infallible
Liniment' blown in the glass of each bottle,
wifboof which uone are genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct--

MORGAN & ALLENGeneral Agents,
43 Cliff Street, New Yorfc.

ttTSold by all dealeis everywhere".
New York, April 27(b, 1863-- y

SALT a good article, and very cheap at th
of WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia
relief cf the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Chronio Diseases, and
especially diseases of the Sexual Organs. Medi-
cal advice given gratis by the Acting Surgeon.

Valuable reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, and other diseases of the Sexual Or-

gans, and on the New Remedies employed in the
.Dispensary, sent in sealed letter euvolopes, free
of charge. Address

Ir. J. SKILLIN no UGH TON. Howard Associa-
tion, No 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

July 23. 1502.

PATENT LPM BE R PRIEDBULKCEY'S STEAM. The under-
signed respectfully informs the people of Clear-
field and adjoining counties that he has the apen-c- y

of the above patent and will scil individual,
county or township rights for its use The lum-
ber dried by this process is stronger, finishos bet-
ter, is easier on tools, and requires less time in
drying than any nthor process knwn. drying 1

inch lumber perfectly in '.'A hours better than
many months under the old system using the
sauie aiuuuzit of fuel per day that a uuiumou kiin
con-tiiufc- s. Tho certificate of a number of resi-
dent mechanics well known in this community is
amply sufficient to convince the most sceptical of
its utility. Persons desirous of puiehasing rights
will address JOHN" L. CUTTLE.

June 24. IMZ Cearfield. Penn'a.
C V'HISK.EIIS ! ! ! Pelatresus Stimulating

? Ongueut, or French Cream ! ! ! For Raid
Heads and Rnre Faces!!'. This celebrated arti-
cle is warranted to bring out a full set of Whisk
erson the smoothest fa'.w. or a fine growth of hair
on a Bald head. in less than six weeks, aod will in
i o way stain or injure the skin The French
Cream is manufactured by . M. Pela'reaus. of
Paris. ai,d is the only reliable iirtiole of the kind.
"Use tin other." Warranted in every ca-- o. no
V.ox wilf do the work Price 5 Imported
and fi-r- s i!e Vhole.-a!- e. and Retail iiv

TIl'iS. F. CHAPMAN.
Chemi.-- t and Drusgy't. S3 K roadway. Xew York.

P. S. A Box of (he Unguent sent to any address
by return snail, on receipt of price, and 1 i cents
for Pi..-tri:r-c. July 1. Tffi:;.

Furniture ! Furniture.!!
JOHN GUELICH,

Desires to inform his old friends and customers
that, having enlarged his aiioj aud increased his
facilities for manufacturing, ho is now prepared
to rn:ike to order suoh furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for ca.--b. He
mostly has on hund at his -- Fui piture Rooms.'!
a varied assortment of furniture, among which is.

Buur. vrs ami sidekoakds.
Wardrobes and Hook cases : Centre. Sofa. Parlor.

Rreakfast and Dininj; extension 'fables.
Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-- "

riy-Jji- nd and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS. WiiK-STAXl- 5, U AT

RACKS. WAftll-STANO- Ac.

Rooking and Arm Chairs,
Spring-sea- t. Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs ;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hund, mid new glasses for
ola trames. which will he put in on very

reasonable terms, on short notice.
He also keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair.

Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.
CO FINS, OF EVERY KIND,

Made to order, and funerals attended with a
Hearse, whenever desirable.

Also. House painting done to order.
The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged far ap-
proved country produce. Cherry. Maple. Poplar,
Lin-woo- d and other Lumber suitable for the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on MarKet street. Clear-
field, and nearly opposite the -- Old Jew Store."

Decembor 4. ISfil . JOHN GUELICH. "

71 K I ENDS A1) RELATIVES OF THEt1 HUAVE SOLDIERS AM) SAILORS.
HOLLO WAV'S

PILLS A N D OIKT M E N T.
All who have Friends and Relatives in the A:-m- y

and Navy should take especial care that they
be amply supplied with these Pills and Ointment ;

and whero tho brave Soldicis and Sailors have
neglected to provide themselves with them, no bet-
ter present can be sent them by their Friends.
They have been proved to be the Soldier's never-failin- g

friend in the hour of need

Coughs and Colds Affecting Troops,
Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by
using these admirable meliciues. End by paying
proper attention to the Directions which are at-

tached to each Pot or Box.
Sick Heidache and Wa-.i- t of Appetite, Inciden-

tal t") Soldiers.
These feelings which so sadden us usually arise

from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspira-
tion, or catir.g and drinking whatever isuuwhole-sonie- ,

thus disturbing the healthful action of tho
Liver and Stomach These organs must be reli jv-e- d,

if you desire to be well. The Pills taken
to the printcu instructions, will quickly

produce a healthy action in both Liver and Stom-
ach, and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good eppetite.
Weakness or Debility Induced by Over Fatigue
Will soon disappear by the use of these invalua-
ble Pills, and the SolJUr will qub-kl- acquire ad-

ditional strength Never let tho Rowels beeitLer
confined or unduly acted upon It may se-M-

srrnne. that llolloway's Pills should be recom-
mended for Dysentery find Flux, many persons
suppo-du- that they would increase the relaxation.
1 bin is a great mistake, for these Pilis ill correct
the Liver and Stomach, and thus remove all the
acrid humors the system. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic system,
however deranged, while health and strength fol-
low as a matter of course. Nothing will stop the
relaxation of the Bowels so sure as this medicine.
Volunteers, ttentrn of Youth.

Sores and L'Tcers. Blotches and Swellings, can
with certainty be radically cured, if the Pills are
taken night aud morning, and the Oiotmeut be
freely used as stated-i- the printed instructions.
If treated in any other manner, they dry" up in
one part to brenk out in another. Whereas this
Ointment will remove the ho mors from the system,
and leave the Patient a healthy and vigorous man.
It will require a little perseverance iu bad cases
to insure a lasting cure.
Tor Vonnds o:casiened by the Sayonet,

Sbie, or tne Bullet, Sores oV Btnisei,
To which every Soldier or Sailor are liable, there
arc no medicines sosafo, sure, and convenient, as
Ho!lovay"s Pills and Ointment. The poor wounds
ed and almost dying sufferer might have hiswound-dress- ei

immediately, if he would only provide
himself with this matchloss')intmeat. which should
be tbrilst into the wound and smeared all around
ft. then covered with a piece of linen from his
knapsack and coupresed with a bandkerchicf.
Taking, night and morning. 6 or S Piils, to cool
the system and prevent inflammation.

. Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman's Chest
should be provided with these valuable remedies,

CAUTIO.N. None arc genuine unless the
words "Hollowat. New Ycrk and Londox," are
discernable as a Water-mar- k in every loaf of toe
book of directions around each pot or box; the
same may be plainly seen by holuino tub lkap
to th uoiiT . A handsome reward will be given
to any one rendering such information as may lead
to the detection of any party or parties counter-
feiting the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious.

So!d at the manufactory of Professor Hoi-Lo- w

at, 8t Maiden Lane, New York, and by all
respeotable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines,
throughout the civilized world, in boxes at 25
cents. 62 cents, and $1 each. ... .

There is considerable saving by taking the
larger sizes.

N B. Directions for the guidance of patient
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

New York, Januaty 7, 1863 . ly.
CeDealers in my well known medicines can

have Show Cards, Circulars. Ac, sent them, tree
of ExrtSE, by addressing Thomas llolloway, 80
Maiden Lane. New York.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
A Highly Concentrated

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TOXIC.

DOCTOR IIOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED Br

Dr. C M. Jackson, Philad'a, Pa.
Will effectually cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia,

Jaundice, Chronic or Nervous Debility. Dis-
eases of tho Kidneys, ami all diseases ari-

sing from a disordered Liver or Stom-
ach, such asConstipation. Inward

Piles. Fulness or blood to the
Head. Acidity of the Stomach-Nausea- , Heartburn.

Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or

Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach,
Swimming of the Head. Hurried

and Difficult Breathing. Flut-
tering at the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Sen-

sations when in a lying j osttire Dimness of
Vision. lVots or Webs before ibe Sight. Ke

ver and Dull Paiu in the Head. Def-
iciency of rer:-piratio- Yellow-

ness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side. Rack.' Chest, Limbs. Ac.. Sudden

Flushes of Heat. Hunting in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

great Depression of Spirits-Fi-

in lire. J. Xfii'lrni Brow 'I. 1). t. Eiitnrof
ttn Kiiciflopnii'j of Religions Knowfdae.
Although not disposed to favor or reonu:uiend

Patent Medicines in general, through distrust of
their ingredients and effects ; I yet know of no
sufficient reasons why a man may not testify to
the bentti!? he believes himself to have received
from any simple preparation in the hope that he
m:iy thus contribute to the benefit of others.

1 do this the more readily in regard to Hnof-Und- 's

tierman liitters. prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, of this city, because I was prejudiced

them for many years, under the impres-
sion that they were chi';tly an alcoholic mixture.
I mu indebted "to my friend Robert ,vhoemaker,
isi., for the removal of this prejudice by proper
tests, and for encouragement to try them, when
suffering from great and loj;g continued debility.
The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the
beginning of the present year, was followed by
evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bod-
ily and mental vigor whi'ih I had not felt for six
months before, and had almost despaired of re
gaining. I therefore thank tiod and my friend
lor directing me to the use of tnuiu.

Phiiad'a , Jujie, 23, IStfl. J. Newton Chows.

PARTICH LA It NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the

name of Bitters put up in quart bottles, compoun-
ded of the cheapest whiskey orcomiaon rum. cos-

ting from 2 to 0 cents per gallon, the taste dis-
guised by Anise or Coriander coed.

This class of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as tjiey can be sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard. By their usa
the sy?'em is kept oontinually under the intlu-ence-

Alcoholic Sfimulamsof the worst kind , the
desire for Liquor is created and kept up, and the
result is all the horrors attendant upon a drunk-
ard's life and death.

For those who desire and icilt haw a Liquor
Bitters, we publish the following receipt. Jet
One Brittle lloojt nid'.i frtrmnii. Hitters and mix
with Titi-r- (Jturx of Good Brnuly or Whiskey,
and the result will be a preparation that will far
excel in medicinal virtues and true excellence
any of the numerous Liquor Bitters in the mark-
et, and will cost much less. You will have all
tho virtues of Hoofland s Bitters in connection
with a good article of Liquor.at a much less price
hin these interior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention of all having relations or

friends in the airay to the fact that
German Bitters'' will cure nine tenths of the dis-
eases induced by exposures and privations inci-
dent to camp life. In the lists, published almost
daily in the newspapers, on the arrival of the
sick, it will be noticed that a very large propor-
tion are suffering from debility. Every case of
that kind ean be readily cured by HooQand's tier-ma- n

Bitters. Diseases resulting from disorders
of the digestive organs are speedily removed. We
have no hesitation in stating that, if these Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds of
lives might be saved that otherwise will be lost.

We call particular attention to the following re-

markable and well authenticated cure of one the
nation's heroes, whose life, to use bis own lan-
guage, ' has beeu swved by the Bitters ;'

Pailaoelpiua. August l.'.rd. lbG2.
Messrs. Junes Ur-ti- Well, gentleiueu.your

Hooflaud's German Bitters has saved my life.
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for
by numbers of my comrades, some of whose names
are appended, and who were fully eognizantof
all the circumstances of my case. I am, and

'have been tor the last four years, a member of
bhermun s celebrated battery, uuj under the im-

mediate command of Capt. R B. Ayr. Throtigh
the expo sure attendant upon my d;ities. I was
attacked in November last with inflammation of
the lungs, and was for seventy-tw- o days iu the
hospital. 'This was followed by great debility,
heightened by un attack of dysentery. I was then
removed from the White House, and sent to this
city on board the Steamer of Maine,T"froin
which I landed on the 2th of June. Since that
time I have been about as low as any oue could
be and still retain a spark of vitality. For a
week or more I was scarcely able to swallow any-
thing, and if I did force a morsel down, it was
immediately thrown up again.

I could not even keep a glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not Inst under these circum-
stances; ami. accordingly, the physicians who
bad beeu working faithfully, though unsuccess-
fully, to lesoi.e nie from the grasp of the dread
Archer, frankly told me they could do no more
for me. and advised me to see a clergyman, and
to make such disposition of my limited funds as
best suited me. An acquaintance who visited me
at the hospital. Mr. Frederick Steinborn. of Sixth
below Arch Street, advised me. as a forlorn hope,
to try your hitters, and kindly procured a bottle.
From the time I commenced taking them the
gloomy shadow of death receded, and I am now
thank God for it. getting better. Though 1 have
taken but two bottles. I have gained ten pounds,
and I feel sangaine of being permitted to rejoin
my wife and daughter, from whom I have heard
nothing for eighteen months: for. gentlemen, I
am a loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front
Royal. To your invaluable Bitters I owe the cer-
tainty of life which has taken place of vague fears

to your Bitters will 1 owe the glorious privi-
lege of again clasping to my bosom those who are
dearest to me in life.

Very truly yours, Isaac M alone.
We fully concur in the truth of the above state-

ment. as we had despaired of seeing our comrade,
Mr. Malono. restored to health.

John" Ocodi.kback. 1st New.York Battery.
Geo. A. Acklev, Co. C, 1 1th Maine.
Lewis Chevalieb. 92d New York.
I. E. Si'Enckk, 1st Artillery. Battery F.
J. B. Fasewell, Co. B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jekome, Co 1. 2d Vermont.
Uenbv T. Macponald, Co. (,'. 6th Maine.
Jou.v F. Ward. Co. E, 5tb Maine
Herman Koch. Co. H. 72d New York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas. Co. F. 95th Penn'a.
'Andrew J. Kimball. Co. A, 3d Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co. B. 106th Penn'a
BEWARE Or COUNTERFEITS !

See that the signature of 'CM. Jackson," is on
the wrapper of each bottle. ' '

PRICE PER BOTTLE lb CENTS,
OR HALF DOZ. FOR S4 00.

Should your nearest druggist not have the ar-
ticle, do sot be put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that ma be offered in its place, but
send to us, and we will forward, securely packed,
by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory. No. 631 Arch
Street. ' JONES & EVANS, '

(Successors to. C. M. Jackson 4 Co.,) Proprietors.
FFor Sale by Hartswick & Huston.CIearfield,

Penn'a. and Druggists and Dealers in every town
in the United States. . . July 8, 1663..

SALT SALT!! SALT !!! A prime
of grcand alum salt, put up in patent

sacics. at $3.25 per sacK, at the cheap cash store of
November 27. R. M'iSSOP".

A JOINT KESOLTTIO V PROPOSIN
CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE CON-

STITUTION. Be it resolved by the Senate and
Hon of Representatives of the Comnontreath
of Pen tsy Ivan ia tit General Assembly met. That
the follow i i amendments be proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, iu accordance
with the provisions of the tenth aitiele thereof:

There shall be an additional section to the third
article of the Constitution, to be designated as
section four, as follows :

Section 4. Whenever any of the qualified clec-tors-

this Commonwealth shall be in any actual
military service, under a requisition from the
President of the United States, or by the authority
of this Commonwealth, such electors iuy exercise
the right of suffrage in all elections by the citi-
zens, under such regulations as are. or shall be.
prescribe i by law. as fully as if they were pres-eu- t

at their usual place of election.
There shall be two additional sections to the

eleventh article of the Constitution to be desig-
nated as sections eijht. and nine, as follows:

Section S No bill shall be passed by the Legis-
lature, containing more than oue subject, which
shall be clearly expressul in the title, except ap
prcpriation bills

Section S. No bill shall be pu.-se-d by the Legis-
lature granting any powers, or privileges, in uay
case, where the authority to grant such
or privileges, has been, or may hereafter be. con-
ferred upon the courts of this Commonwealth.

JOHN CESSNA.
XjitaZer of tue. House, nf Representative.

JullS P PENNEY.
Ft.iAer of the. Senate..

Office of the Secr'v or the Commonwealth. )

HAkitisurHG, Julv 1. lst3 j
PENNSYLVANIA. SS :

s I do hereby certify that the foregoing and
annexed is a full true and correct cipy

of the original Joint Resolution of 'be (General
ssembly. entitled "A Joint Resolutio . propo-

sing cortain Amendments to the Constitution," as
Oio siime remains on nie in this office.
In Testimony-- whereof. I have hereunto set my

band, and caused the ...al of tba Secretary "s of-
fice to bo affixed, the day and year above writ-
ten ELISLlFE't.

Secr"srv nf the Commonwealth.

rnWENTY-FIV- E FI UMIK El) ACHES
J. OF LAND AT PRIVATE SALE, extending

to the mouth of the Moshannon. Au eligable
property; on reasonable terms. Inquire of

U Bl CHER SWdOPE.
DecT3-t- f Attorney at Law Clearfield. P

Vl'CTIO.N'EER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer, would inform

the cilizeiis of Clearfield county that he will at-
tend to calling sales, iu any part ot" the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOHN M'QLTLKIN.
M.iy 13 Bower Po.. Clearfield co., Pa.
N. B. Persons calling sales without a proper li-

cense are subject to a peualty of iO. which pro-
vision will be enforced against ill lie who may vi-

olate the same.

A. Al. HILLS DESIRE TO INFORMDR.his patrons that professional business? con- -

VtiTTr"'i"- - tines 01 in to his otlice
r -. 5i "' A :r2:t-- . all the time. "and he

: will therefore bo una.
mJ' ble to make Profes- -

c''.'-- sional Visits to auy of
--: " ' " his accustomed places

this summer; hutmay
b foond bi 'office

Jji-s"!:--- on the southwest eor-6- -
ner of From and Main

streets at all times, except when notice appears
in the town papers to the contrary. July, Is63.

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND FORV SALE. The undersigned will dispose of his
property, called the -- Blue Ball Hotel' situate in
Decatur township. Clearfield county, Penn'a, 4
miles west of Philipsburg, 12 east of Clearfield
and 14 east of Curwen.'ville. lying in the forks of
the two turt.pikes leading to the last named pla-
ces. The location is a very pleasant one. and is
one of the best country Tavern Stands in the
county. There is connected with the house 23
acres ot land, with a good stream jf water run
ning through it making it one of the best loca-
tions in the country for a grist mill, the water
power being sufficient for that purpose. The prop-
erty will be sold cheap for cash. Any person de-
siring to purchase can obtain further information
by applving to the subscriber living on the prem-
ises, or by addressing JOHN S. RADEBACH,

West Decatur P. 0..
Mav 27. lo3 Clearfield county, Penn'a.

ABLE FARM FOS. SALE. The un
dersigned will sell his farm lying o.i Chest

creek in Chest township. Clearfield county. Pa ,

at private sale. The tract contains 270 acres,
lii" aurcs of which are.cle ired. the timber

being sll cut off and in a goo.j state of cultiva-
tion, and under good fences. The buildings con-
sist of a large piank frame dwelling Louse, well
furnished a store house; two barns, the one 40
feet square with stalls for horses, and will hold
about 10 tons of hay ; and all other necessary out
buildings. There are also on the premises two
tenant houses, and stables on the lots ; a black-smithsho-

one of the best locations In the county.
The best of water is convenient to al! tho build
iegs. Two young apple orchards are also grow-
ing on the premises ; and the uieidow ground is
good, and about 100 tons of hay can be cut in any
ord inary season.

There is also an excfllent rafting ground on the
premises, which will rent for about one hundred
dollars a year; all tho timber in th.at section of
country, known as the North Camp region, being
hauled io this ground tor rafting in.

For terms apply to the subscriber residing on the
premises, or to Vm. Irvin Esq.. in Curwensville.

August 5. 1663. SIM N R tRABAUGH

FANCY FPUS!
! '.JOHN

FAREIRA, 7IS Arch St..
below Sth south side. Phil-
adelphia. Importer. Man-
ufacturer of and Dealer in
all kinds of Kasvv
for Ladies' and Children's

Wear mmkI wish to return my thanks
to my friends of Clearfield mmcounty, and the surround-
ing Counties, for their very
liberal patronage extend
ed to rue during the last
few years, and would say - V'Si'-"2'-
to them that I now have
in store, of my own Importation and Manufacture
a very extensive assortment of all the different
kinds and qualities of Fancy Furs, for Ladies and
Children, that will be worn during the Fall and
Winter seasons.

Being the d irect Importer f all my Furs from
European ! Having iheui all Manufactured under
my owr supervision enables me to offer my cus-
tomers & te public a much handsomer Set of
Furs for the s ime money. Ladies please give me
a call hefere purchasing ! Please remember the
naruc.tcmbir and street. JOHN FAREIRA,

bept. 9. lit3. No tlS Arch Street. Phil'a.

JFST R E C E I V E D AT fwr,N A POLE'S r'fcV A tv- -

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Graham's Row. Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in-
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-
es, to be had at J A POLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such ag Cameo, Coral. La-
va, Jett. Carbuncle, Garnett.Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breastpins. Eardrops, Hoop Earrings,
children se;irdropsandring?at NAUGLE'S.

Goid seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1.25
to 1 5 dollars at NAUGLE'S!

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUGLE'S.
' All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S. .

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

LIME! LI St. E ! lPurers
subscriber wo.Id XZJ'Tfarmers of Clearfield county, that h. kB?e?sunUyon hand "at the Tlarge stock of lime, an 4 will fTaUl V

any auan.yty at tho terminus of the TvroVl ,
Philipscurg Railroad.

March 19. 1862 WM. H. ROBERTSONN. a. Lime constantly on hand at Sandy Rij.StatIoa' " the Ty Pd Clearfield Railroad

jVE W WATCH ft JEWELYt7hiT11 1 be undersigned having located in t'ough of Clearfield. (.t the .hTp formerly otu,
by it VVelch as a jewelry shop.) i, prepareddo work fit all iin.hAn fK A il Lu

- - - - - mw uivoi vj ii a o i term1 he cash will positively be expected wbtntt.work is delivered. He is confident that heclcnot be excelled by any workmen in towu oreouuV
tome, one! rome all totheSis-- of the B Y , IApril 9,'62-lyp- S. II. LAUCU LIN

Seriously Abounded!!
All the Merchants in the neighborhood of r,
wensville. because I have bVougbton and oDr.s:a large and well assorted stock ol

NEW GOODS,
which I am selling at extremely Jew

My stock embraces ail the variety usLv,
kept in a eoun'ry store, and selected whoto suit thoso "

WARTIMES.r will not, here attempt to enumorate allclesl keep; and their fabulously lo ,,,;"'
which I might do-- but after you bve "7and examined for yourselves, vou win exd.;the language of the Queen of the South

"HALF HAS NOT BEEN TOLD "
I will merely say, come and see
for I feel satisfied that I cau suit ,!
well as your purses

Lumber and all kinds of produce also taken irexchange for goods.
Curwensville. Oct. 22. J F. IRVt.V

HAKTSWi'CK & HUSTON"

.M ARKET ST.. CLEARFIELD.
Keep constantly on hand a large and well select-

ed stock of
' DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

TAINTS, OILS AND V.4KMSIIES,

Perfumery, Toilet G oods
BLANK HOOKS STATIONARY,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
And a general assortment of varieties and fancy
articles We respectfully invite a call, fttlii.g
confident that we can supply the wants of all or,
terms to their satisfaction. April 29, 1S63.

A New Lot of Goods.
rrUIE UNDERSIGNED having taken the sto,K

,of merehandixe of the late firm of Pattou.Hippie 4 Co.. have just added a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE UOODS,
comprising Groceries, Drags, Quoensware,

Boots and Shoes. Clothing. Muslins. De LainetPrints. Sattinets, Flannels, etc,, whiah
they offer at low prices

FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
Grain, Pone, Shingles and Boards, taken inn-chang- e

for goods. We respectfuliy asic a soarsof patronage. Call and examine ouratocic.Curwensville.Dee.il. HIPPLE A FAUST.
N B. The accounts of Patton. Hippie 4 Co . are

in our hands, and we hereby notify persons hav-
ing unsettled accounts, to call and settle thesameas we desire to have the boohs closed

December 11. I rthl. HIPPLE A FAUST.

Good News for Buyers !

A Great Reduction in Prices!

40 Per Cent Lower than Heretofore!

THE CIir'APEST AND BEST

Seasonable Goods
JUST OPENED AT TILE

CHEAP CASH STORE.

The undersigned, hns jest received from the Ext-
ern eities a large and well selectfd stock of the
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of 3t
a reduction of 4i per cent, compared with tU
goods purchased in March. His stock embraces

DRY-OOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Queensware,
G ROC Kit i m

DRl'OS. OILS. FAINTS AND GLASS.
ROOTS. SHOES. HATS AND CAPS.

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
School Books and Stationary,

Nails and salt.
And a great variety of other useful articles, si!

which will bo sold cheap for cash, or eichanged fur approved produce
Goto the ' cheap cash store"' if you want to tur
goods at fair prices

June 10, lt63. WM P. IRWIN

ICONOIIY IS WEALTH ! C IRE
YOlTK COFGH FOR 13 CENTS 1!

The Best and Cheapest Household Remedy in :l'
World. Madame Zudrc Porter's"

GREAT C O IT II K f; yi j) y.
Madame Zadoc Porter's Curative Balaum is r
rantadif nsed according to the directions, toeutt

in all cases Coughs, Colds. As:n-uia- ,

Whooping Cough, and sll

the Throat and Lncg'

Madame Zadoo Port-- r Bil-sa-

is prepared with all ther
quisite eare and skill, frrnn
coin ti nation of the best ra
dies the vegitable kingdom f

lords, its remedial qualities in
bused on its power toas.'isttL

healihv ami vigorous circulation ot the bk'-i- -

thro' the Lungs. It is not a iolent remedy b"1

emolient warming, searching and effective.
be ta!ien by the oldest person or younge: child

Madame'Zadoc Porter's Balsam bas bn
by the public for over 18 year, and ha acqairw
its present sale simply by being recommended t

those who have used it to their afiiioted frierdi
nd others.
Most Important. Madame Zadoc Porter "iC

rative Balsam is sold at a price which brings it is

the reach of every one to keep it convenient f"
use. The timely use of a single bottle will rror
to be worth 100 times its eot

NOTICE. Save tocb Mosey J Do not be pe-

rsuaded to purchase articles at 4s tc 51 whicli d0

not contain the virtues of a 13 cent Bottle of

dame Porter'a Curative Balsam. he cost of ma",
facture of which is as great as that of almost MJ
other medicine; and the very low price at o!C

it is sold, makes the profit to the seller pP'.'n''
ly small, and unprincipled dealers will sometim

recommend other medicines on which their pW"

are larg r. unlesrthe easterners insist upon
ing Madame Pcrter'i and none other. A 1

Madame Porter's Curative Balsam, price lJn
nd in large bottles 25 cents, and take no oU);

If yoa eaunot get it at one store yon ean "".
ther. TfSoid by Druggists and Storekeepers
13 cents, and in larger bottles at 25 cents.

HALL A HXCKKL, Proprietor"
February 4. 1862 y.


